
THE EXCHANGE AND MART.

Exchange anù îttart.

4

—Roynl self feeder cooking stove for sale, 
order, good as new; coat #‘27.00; price only 
1010.

Imperial mal oil stove for sale, good an new ; coat 
#1200; will take *«.00.—Kdmund Yeigh, 2'M Slier 
bourne-et., Toronto.

vendor or e-.changer ; but a rejected 
properly packed and returned by the 
vu» use I In sending it.

Jlulos. rfoct
5.00. -

is borne by the 
article roust be 
same means ai

V'j
1. (a] Fifteen cent* for twenty words or less, and 
le fcr every a<lditional word, to be unclosed with 

each alvertiaeinent, together with the name and 
address of the sender. A single figure or group of 
figures, undivided by letter, snare. stop, or word, 
courte as one word; compouml words count as two 
words, (b) The name and address when published 
in the paper are chargod for, and if a number at our 
office be given In lieu of an a hire**, 2 cents extra is 
charged for its use in each advertisement to which It 
isatta bed (c) When two or more advertisements 
are sent at one time, each must h 
piece of paper, not smaller than a pi 
on one side only,and the words counted ami pi 
apart from each other, <di It la desirable tha 
advertisement bo marked at the bottom 
corner with the 
payment of it

Carriage Unless there Is a stipulation to the 
contrary, the carriage of all goods, except sack as are 

by poet, is payable by the buyer. If any article 
on approval be returned, each party to the 

transaction must pay carriage one way, unless 
otherwise agreed.

IDRESS.

jffSufltli nf nm Ik’ in the Kxchanor in»

Macintoshes, Mantles. Materials, Millinery. Parasols, 
•Shawls, Suits, Trimmings, ’Umbrellas, "Unifo 
Various. Twenty words for fifteen cents.

• The articles marked with an asterisk are excepted 
from the regulation at the head of this department.

Articles of dress on approval can be exhibited at 
our office.

|)rr«e. Wanted at once, a now black dress; silk, 
cashmere or silk and cashmere, to fit tall figure. 1020.

Fare. Astraohan jacket for sale; good as new, 
only worn twice ; prlfce #25.00; cost #45. -1038.

Vlilllm r» Wanted, tastefully trimmed new bon
net : must be uow, unworn ami cheap ; dark colours 
preferred. -1040.

Ulelrrw. For sale, lady's fashionable brown ulster, 
perfectly new.-—1083.

a separate 
rd, written 

aid for Exchanges -An exchange is not complete until 
both parties to it are satisfied. We recommend that 
all goods be ordered on " approval," or seen at ourleft-hand

lit that has been enclosed in 
Ivertisement be booked forIf the a t

à parti, ular issue, the fee paid must be marked sc pa 
rately. (Note, -itemituucos for advertisements may 
be made by stamp*, money orders, cash or cheques, 
as mav be most cou ventent.)

2. Only one ebua of article may be offered in each 
advertisement.

3 Articles of «Ires* (with the exception 
feather*, artificial flowers.Indian shawl* and scarves, 
lace, naval and military uniforms, and ecclesiastical 
or academical vestments and hoodsi MUST BE 
NEW, i f., never worn, and specified a* such IN the 
advertisement

4. Advertisement* of copied music, prescriptions,

ïSSSSSSSSsSsS z&rss,u 1 bl,,nk e,,vel,",e'6. The advertisers full name ami address mast be ffwIthTliLffeKh!!. «me.
at al, be inserted

« Jiv 212,;?.. ÎÎ2S ' ttsement clesrly written upon

obtained on application a* many stamp* for postage • ____ ______ !
%• Hie much to the advintagsofadverHêer» who uee M there are letters to bo forwarded, e.g., for one 

Members 4a lie* of a<ldnn$r$. to appewt to their ad answer one stamp, two answer* two stamps, and 
thf aim# of their poil towns or their goon, must lw inclosed lu another evelop* directed 

• Mènerai Direction " to the Editor of TiiR Exuhanok and M*kt. 23 Ade-
' laide Ht East, Toronto, who will a<ld the right names 
; and addresses, «yid jwst the incloeures, and thus 

bring buyer and seller Inti communication.
Htamps not to be Affixed The ntampe for 

poebtye must on no account be affixed to the reply, 
may envelope» with emboaasd a tamp» be need.

Disputes If an article be ordered without any 
mention being made as to it* being sent U|>on "ap
proval," the purchase 1s complete aud binding, unless 
the purchaser can show that the description given 
was obviously incorrect, either by omission or com
mission. in which case the bargain may be repudi
ated; but it the seller maintain that the description 
was correct, the article itself and all letters relating 
to it must be *cnt to us for our judgment, and the 
l*erson against whom we decide must pay all expenses 
of carriage to and from us.

ANSWERING.

FARM STOCK AM) PROD VCR,
The following departments will lie included under 

this head: Appliances, (’attic. Fodder, (loats, V 
Machinery, l'roduoe and Materials. Twenty wo 
for fifteen cents.

«•ale. Nanny goat and kid for sale ; apply 1050.

702a

N B
in the

*JEWELLERY AM) PLATE.
rrr tiennent» 
count tea See IlRACKLKTS, 

HnoocHKB,

Earhinoh, 
Lockkts, 

Articles c 
headings, 
at our office.

Nkcxlkts,
PlNS,

•an be advertised under any of the alxivo 
Jewellery on approval can be depositod

Various,
Watches.

General Directions.
ADDRESS

All letters must t>e addressed to the Editor of Tine 
Excmamob amii Maat, 21 Adelaide Ht. East, Toronto. 
The name of the paper should be alwayst*. No Reply. When there is no reply In answer to 

an application, it is understood that either the offer 
made Is not acceptable, or that the article has been 
already «lUposed of.

mentioned B.TIIR MAUDES.
ADVERTISING 

person wishing to effect an exchange 
our oolumua will auud the advertise 

inlmgto the Rules 
of thoee Rules is all 

will find it

Appliances. -Wanted, India rubber hose. 1 inch 
motor, about 30 feet ; send lowest price ; must be 

Office Hours The office hours are from 10 a.m, | complete aud perfect.-1005. 
to 6 p.iu.

tdmMethod.-A 
or sale through 
mont, together with stain| 
to the Manager. The observance i

required by ua. but the advertiser 
greatly to Mi* benefit to make himself acquainted 
with the various information given in tha following 
paragraphs :

Private Number Instead of Address 11 the 
advertiser wish his own name aud address to be pub 
llshed, it can be done ; but supposing he should wi*h 
to keen them private. he will intimate thi* to us, aud 
we will attach a number to his advertisement in 
plaee of them ; aud all letters answenne his ad
vertisement will therefore be addressed, under cover, 
Vi that niiiiilH<r at our office, to be forwarded by ue 
le him. (See Buie 1« )

Insertion of Advertisements - Advertise 
mente are inserted as far aa poaatble in the order in 
which they are received; and thoee received too late 
for one laeue, or crowded out, are publiehed in the 
next. Advertiaifim-nti hlHMM for our Haturda>'s 
issue muet be with ua by the fleet /met on the Tuee 
day morning prevloua Unices this rule ie observed, 
we cannot guarantee that It will appear la any par 
tleular laeue.

4ireenhOil etove for sale; price.#!,or will 
exchange for Clark's patent lawn mowur. "

that is .»/</ Jflnrt. Blossoms,
Bulbs ami Tubers,
Fernery,
Fruit,
Vegetables and Herbs.

Fernery. Wanted a few healthy young ferns, 
roots of tho less common kinds ; fair price or ex
change given. Address at this office. -lOOti.

Plants and Roots, 
Koede,
Shrubs aud Trees, 
Various,Adrertiarmmt» are charged at the rate of twenty 

trord» for fifteen cents, amt one cent extra for each 
additional word. )

APIARY.
Appll*were.—Jones bee hives for sale; good as 

new. -1030.
THE KESSEL.

Appliance*. Wanted, dog kennel, 
terriers; must bo cheap and In good condition. Ap
ply, letter only, " Delta," 266 George st., city.

Halle. Hull bitch for sale, or exchange for prixe 
fowls.-1051.

Fes.—Fox terrier for sale; dog, young, well-bred; 
cheap. 1052.

Mrwirh.—For sale, a Scutch terrier, bitch, well- 
bred, small; or will exchange for well-bred collie, 
Hkye or fox.-1053.

Hindi and Tan.-Black and tan bitch, well- 
bred; cheap. -1054.

Thoroughbred Greyhound Pups for sale. Apply, 35 
Edward Street.

to hold two r
API AH r.

Appliances. Large metal padog* cage for sale; 
very little used, nearly new. OonpMM f-»r *2. cost #5, 
or will exchange for handsome coal-oil lamp.—To 
ronto, 1001.

4'nnnrtes and RrliUh Blrde. -A few hen cana- 
for sale, cheap —1031.

Wanted, an English robin.—1032.

À
I

I 16*
Deposits. Small articles that are 

may ue left at our office, fur intending purchase 
see, throughout the j»eriod of time covered by the 
contracting advertiser Bulky articles and live stock 

no circumstaucee, accept. Heller* of 
therefore, ate adviaod to adopt the

easily stored
I»

DOMESTIC.
Hexre - State room trunk wanted ; must be in 

good order; elate price anl description.--P.O. box I
Toronto. j LIBRARY,

sHi jliilPill!ir the goods are returned to the Fwrelinrr. -Grocer’s fittings for sale cheap— lfiSi. Rates of advertising0 20 words RioUe' 8clouliflc‘
the purchase ie concluded. If a Koine store fixtures for sale cheap.—1095. „ . ,___„______ ....... _ , .the amount «... . . . „ . . . , . KnglUli I. aw Krperle wanted ; a complete set ;

si,me under WauWd, contenta of amall, well furnished house. | secondhand, must be cheap; send particulars—1U5U. 
of 1 -10®‘

thoee articles. ftusse art ici 
following pi 

Method When etran 
th«* purchase money of 
posited at our office, un 
on our Reference 
to both parties, an 
eetiafied that el the
original owner or the purchase ie eoi 
sale tw effected, we remit Vi the selle 
deposited leee a chsr^
#100, and 23c •or all he 
postage, uumey oh
Is not completed, we return me utoiiev «le|K* 
after making the same deduction By thi* mean* 
buyers and sellers are secure from the attacks of

«I '

I

,15c.

10c. for all
■ all lieyond. to cover the ex| 
hier*, etc When a sale or ei 

, we return the mo 
lug the same 
d seller*

e of
Wanted, a secretary and liook-ca*e combined ; 

muet lhi in good condition Hero! poatal card to F. Y. 
26* Hherbourae st., To

■•rrawibwIaiere.-For sale, a good baby carriage.
cheap —1037.

Firet-claee baby carriage to be sold cheap. Address

■T MUSIC, ETC.
Under this heed the followiug departments will be 

included: -Musical Instruments of all descriptions, 
each under its proper heading, for example: Clario
nets, Guitars. Ifelodeous, etc., etc.; Musical Boxes; 
Music (sheet and book). Rates of advertising, tweuty 

rd* for fifteen cents.

Trusting - Do rod send 
stranger* without

monev or good* to 
security. It ie obvious that we 

rennet guarantee the Integrity of all who use our 
columns, although we take great and unusual i 
to exelut# ba«l and doubtfulcliaracler*

lllis
Mafrw. For sale, one of Taylor’s safes. In good or

der, cheap 1035
«cales aa# Weights Pair of scales, suitable for

butch 
ter, 2*

«nee. 1‘lano for *ale cheap; 7 octaves; on 
monthly payments.- 1066.

Htoddart Plano. -At reasonable price and on easy 
terms 1067.

FI

ifluid» In Transit These are at the seller's risk.
*u) ‘lain -go l mu lou of a i article on its journey

era. 76 lbs ; another suitable for grocer's coun- 
m lbs. ; both ue w and in good order. l(ttt.L


